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Some pre vi ous stud ies on ra don con cen tra tion in dwell ings of some ar eas of Kosovo and
Metohija have re vealed a high av er age ra don con cen tra tion, even though the de tec tors were
ex posed for three months only. In or der to better de sign a larger study in this re gion, the an -
nual mea sure ments in 25 houses were car ried out as a pi lot study. For each house,
CR-39-based pas sive de vices were ex posed in two rooms for the two con sec u tive six-month
pe ri ods to ac count for sea sonal vari a tions of ra don con cen tra tion. Fur ther more, in or der to
cor re late the in door ra don with ra dium in nearby soil and to im prove the knowl edge of the
nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity in the re gion, soil sam ples near each house were col lected and 226Ra,
232Th, 40K ac tiv ity con cen tra tion were mea sured. The in door ra don con cen tra tion re sulted
quite high from the av er age (163 Bq/m3) and gen er ally it did  not dif fer con sid er ably be tween
the two rooms and the two six-month pe ri ods. The nat u ral radionuclides in soil re sulted to be
dis trib uted quite uni formly. More over, the cor re la tion be tween the226Ra con tent in soil and
ra don con cen tra tion in dwell ings re sulted to be low (R2 = 0.26). The an nual ef fec tive dose
from ra don and its short-lived prog eny (5.5 mSv, in average) was cal cu lated by us ing the last
ICRP dose con ver sion fac tors. In com par i son, the con tri bu tion to the an nual ef fec tive dose
of out door gamma ex po sure from nat u ral radionuclides in soil is nearly neg li gi ble (66 µSv).
In con clu sion, the ob served high ra don lev els are only par tially cor re lated with ra dium in soil;
more over, a good es ti mate of the an nual av er age of ra don con cen tra tion can be ob tained from
a six-month mea sure ment with a proper choice of ex po sure pe riod, which could be use ful
when de sign ing large sur veys.
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INTRODUCTION
Many stud ies on the in door ra don have been car -
ried out in Bal kan re gion [1]. Also, in the last de cade, a
con sid er able at ten tion has been given to the in door ra -
don sur vey in Kosovo and Metohija, al though it lim -
ited to some spe cific re gions [2-7].
How ever, eval u a tions of ra don con cen tra tion in
these stud ies (as in other all around the world [8]) were 
gen er ally based only on the three-month mea sure -
ments, and an nual av er ages could not be eval u ated be -
cause ad e quate cor rec tion fac tors for the sea sonal
vari a tions were not avail able. There fore, in or der to
ob tain an un bi ased eval u a tion (i. e. not af fected by sea -
sonal vari a tions) of an nual ra don con cen tra tion in
dwell ings of Kosovo and Metohija, a new mea sure -
ment cam paign in the area was nec es sary and the mea -
sure ment of ra don con cen tra tion had to be con ducted
for a to tal of 12 months. To this pur pose, a pi lot study
has been con ducted (from De cem ber 2009 to De cem -
ber 2010) in 25 houses dis trib uted in 13 vil lages of 8
mu nic i pal i ties of the re gion. In par tic u lar, two
“mixed”  six-month  ex po sure  pe ri ods were se lected,
i. e. pe ri ods with over all sim i lar mix ture of cold and
warm months, in or der to test if each of these pe ri ods
could be used to es ti mate the an nual av er age with a
low bias.
More over, an ef fort has been made in this study to
eval u ate the cor re la tion be tween the ra don level in
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dwell ings and the 226Ra con cen tra tion in soil sam ples
taken close to the se lected dwell ings. This is in ter est ing
be cause whereas the soil is gen er ally the main source of
ra don con cen tra tion in in door air, the cor re la tion be -
tween the in door ra don and ra dium in soil is of ten not
very strong [9], al though in some sit u a tions it re sulted
to be sig nif i cant [10], and not many stud ies have been
car ried out try ing to cor re late the in door ra don and ra -
dium con tent in nearby soil (e. g., [11, 12]). Fi nally, in
or der to in crease the knowl edge on the nat u ral ra dio ac -
tiv ity in the re gion (which could be use ful also for com -
par ing the soil con tam i na tion from ar ti fi cial
radionuclides),  the  other  main  nat u ral radionuclides
(i. e. 232Th and 40K) in soil were also mea sured.
In sum mary, in this pa per meth od ol ogy and re -
sults of the study are pre sented as re gards: (a) the an nual 
ra don con cen tra tion and com par i son of the two
six-month pe ri ods, (b) the nat u ral radionuclide con tent
in the soil, in clud ing the cor re la tion be tween ra dium in
soil and in door ra don, and (c) the eval u a tion of the ef -
fec tive dose for the pop u la tion liv ing in these ar eas.
Study area and its geology
The stud ied area, Kosovo and Metohija, is lo -
cated be tween lat i tudes 41° 51' and 43°15' N and lon -
gi tudes 20° 01', and 21°48' E. The 25 houses in volved
in the study are dis trib uted in 13 vil lages be long ing to
8 dif fer ent mu nic i pal i ties of the South-East ern and
Cen tral Kosovo.
The ter rain is plain, with hilly and moun tain ous
land scapes of av er age height of over 500 m above the
sea level. The con ti nen tal cli mate in di cates cold win -
ters and warm sum mers, windy springs and rainy au -
tumns. Tem per a ture ranges from –10 °C to 30 °C.
 The com plex ge ol ogy of stud ied area is due to the
dif fer ent pe ri ods of for ma tion that range from Cam brian
to Qua ter nary. It is rich in vol cano-sed i men tary for ma -
tions and ophiolitic mélanges. The de pos its fill nu mer ous 
de pres sions with marl-sandy clays and sands bel low the
Neo cene and Qua ter nary over step se quence with lig nite
de pos its [13]. For ma tions set in mag matic and orogenic
phases in clude few belts of ophiolites rang ing in age
from Ju ras sic to Cre ta ceous. These ophiolitic mélanges
con sist of marly lime stones, con glom er ates, sand stones,
mas sive lime stones, silts, car bon ates and clastics. From
Cam brian to Tri as sic be came phyllites, calc-schists, mar -
bles, dolomites, schists, and gneiss es.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Indoor radon measurements
Aim ing to cover the big gest pos si ble field ter rain 
re gard ing ra don sur vey in Kosovo and Metohija, the
new cy cle of ra don sur vey in the re gion (in clud ing
new homes and lo ca tions) started by in ves ti gat ing 25
homes in the pe riod be tween 2009 and 2011. In or der
to ob tain the per mis sion to mea sure ra don con cen tra -
tion, the houses of some stu dents from the Uni ver sity
of Pri{tina were se lected for this sur vey. Al though
these houses are not ran domly se lected, they are still
ap pro pri ate for the pur poses of this study. Only in two
lo ca tions the mea sure ments were re peated, i. e. in
Gracanica and Dobrotin, due to the pre vi ously mea -
sured high in door ra don con cen tra tions [6, 7]. The
houses are ru ral types houses with self-con tained
ground-floor with or with out con crete slab and of av -
er age age of about 30 years. The solid fuel heat ing and
nat u ral ven ti la tion are typ i cal for these houses. In ad -
di tion to the sandy soil or clay, some where even the
stone is un der and around the house’s base ment,
mainly. The study area grav i tates to ward two ac tive
mines of lead and zinc [3].
The in door ra don mea sure ments were car ried
out by ex pos ing pas sive de vice, which con sisted of a
small dome-shaped dif fu sion cham ber of 4.5 cm di am -
e ter and 2 cm height, made of con duc tive plas tic, hous -
ing  on  the  bot tom a  CR-39  nu clear  track  de tec tor
(2.5 cm × 2.5 cm, 1 mm thick) model TASTRAK made 
by Track Anal y sis Sys tems Ltd., for the two con sec u -
tive six-month pe ri ods, from De cem ber 2009 to June
2010 and from June 2010 to De cem ber 2010. The de -
vices were placed in the kitchen (or liv ing rooms) and
bed rooms, at a dis tance of about 30 cm from walls (in
or der to re duce the thoron con tri bu tion to the de tec tor
track den sity) and at the (a) height of 1.5 to 2.0 m
above the floor. The first pe riod re lates to win -
ter-spring, and the sec ond re lates to sum mer-au tumn,
so that the sim i lar ra don con cen tra tion val ues could re -
sult, on av er age, for the two pe ri ods. The tracks of al -
pha par ti cles in the de tec tors were vis i ble af ter chem i -
cal etch ing in a 6.25 N NaOH so lu tion at 98 ºC for 1 h.
The read out of al pha par ti cle tracks was car ried out by
an au to matic track anal y sis sys tem (Politrack, It aly).
The etch ing, track count ing and ra don con cen tra tion
as sess ment were per formed by the Ital ian Na tional In -
sti tute of Health.
Measurement of radioactivity in soil
Dur ing the in door ra don mea sure ments soil sam -
ples from un dis turbed area near the houses were col -
lected in 15 sam pling sites. For neigh bor ing houses,
which were not but sev eral me ters far from each other,
the soil sam ples were taken from one joint sam pling
site, i. e. of one square meter. Sam ples were taken by
shovel from the three dif fer ent depths. For the su per fi -
cial sam ples, about 200 ml sur face soils from each an -
gle of a one square meter and from a cen ter of this
square were taken up to the 5 cm depth, whereas the
other two one litre soil sam ples were taken both at the
cen ter of the one  square me ter at 10-20 cm and 20-40
cm depth. All sam ples were closed in plas tic bags and
trans ported to the lab o ra tory. Af ter re mov ing the
stones and roots, each sam ple was dried in an oven at
tem per a ture of 100-110 °C for about two hours to
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elim i nate the mois ture. Then the sam ples were
crushed and sifted on sieve < 2 mm aim ing at get ting
vol ume of 450 ml. The sam ples were stored in
Marinelli beak ers, closed by sil i cone seal ant and left
for more than 4 weeks to achieve sec u lar equi lib rium
be tween ra dium and its de cay prod ucts. The gamma
spec tro met ric sys tem used for the anal y sis of the sam -
ples con sists of a co ax ial high-pu rity ger ma nium de -
tec tor (GEM30-70, ORTEC) with rel a tive ef fi ciency
of 32% at 1.33 MeV (60Co) and of mul ti chan nel an a -
lyzer. The sys tem had an en ergy res o lu tion (FWHM)
1.69 keV at 1.33 MeV (60Co) and 725 eV at 122 keV
(57Co). The de tec tor was set tled in a 10 cm thick lead
shel ter in or der to re duce the back ground. Back ground 
and each soil sam ple were mea sured 10800 s un der the
same con di tions.
The gamma-ac tiv ity of radionuclides was de ter -
mined through their in ten sity of emis sion lines in the
spec trum af ter the back ground sub trac tion. Ac tiv ity
con cen tra tion of 226Ra was de ter mined as weighted
av er age ac tiv ity ob tained from the two sep a rate
gamma photopeaks of its de cay prod ucts, i. e. 214Pb at
351.9 keV, and 214Bi at 609.3 keV. The ac tiv ity con -
cen tra tion of 232Th was de ter mined by the gamma
photopeaks of 228Ac (at the en er gies of 911.1 keV and
968.9 keV) and 208Tl (at the en er gies of 583.0 keV and
860.6 keV). The photopeaks are cre ated by gamma
rays from de-ex ci ta tion of de cay prod ucts (gamma
rays fol low ing b-de cay of 214Pb (to 214Bi), 214Bi (to
214Po), 228Ac (to 228Th), 208Tl (to 208Pb)). From the
photopeak at en ergy line of 1460.7 keV, gamma-ac tiv -
ity con cen tra tion of 40 K was ob tained.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Indoor radon
Out of the 25 mon i tored houses, full and val i -
dated mea sure ments (i. e. both rooms and both pe ri -
ods) were avail able for 17 houses, whereas par tial
mea sure ments were avail able for the re main ing 8
houses: valid mea sure ments for both rooms dur ing
one mea sure ment pe riod were only avail able for 4
houses, and mea sure ments dur ing both pe ri ods in one
room were avail able for 4 houses. An anom a lous ra -
don con cen tra tion value found in one home, in one of
the two rooms dur ing the sec ond pe riod, has been ex -
cluded from this anal y sis, and the house was con sid -
ered in the group of houses where the mea sure ments
dur ing both pe ri ods were avail able only in one room.
The sum mary sta tis tic of mea sure ments car ried
out dur ing the two ex po sure pe ri ods, in the two mon i -
tored rooms, is pre sented in tab. 1. Out of the 25 mea -
sured houses, the houses with both rooms mea sured
were 22 and 18 for the first and sec ond ex po sure pe -
riod, re spec tively. For each pe riod, the av er age in door
ra don con cen tra tion in each house was es ti mated as
the arith me tic mean of results in the two rooms.
The dif fer ences be tween the two mea sured
rooms in each house were in ves ti gated. The ra tios be -
tween ra don con cen tra tion mea sured in the kitchen or
liv ing rooms and that mea sured in bed rooms fol low
the ex pected lognormal shape, with a geo met ric mean
for the first and the sec ond pe riod of 0.9 and 1.0, re -
spec tively, and a geo met ric stan dard de vi a tion of 1.7
and 1.6, re spec tively. There fore, no sig nif i cant sys -
tem atic dif fer ence ap pears be tween ra don con cen tra -
tions in the two room types, as con firmed by the
Kruskal-Wallis test.
Ac cord ing to the above re sult, in case of  a miss -
ing mea sure ment in a room, the avail able mea sure -
ment in the other room was as sumed to be rep re sen ta -
tive for both ones. In this way it was pos si ble to
es ti mate the house av er age ra don con cen tra tion, dur -
ing the two six-month pe ri ods, for 25 and 21 houses re -
spec tively (see tab. 1).
The ra tio be tween ra don con cen tra tion mea -
sured in the two pe ri ods was an a lyzed in or der to ver -
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Table 1. Summary statistic of indoor radon concentrations measurements in the two periods of exposure and of the annual
indoor radon concentrations
Period Location N
Indoor radon concentration [Bqm–3]
Min Max Med AM SD GM GSD
First
(Dec. 09-June 10)
Kitchen or living room 24 49 423 139 173 91 151 1.7
Bedroom 23 27 380 136 161 94 136 1.9
House averagea 22 38 336 136 165 82 145 1.7
House averageb 25 38 336 138 169 79 150 1.7
Second
(June 10-Dec. 10)
Kitchen or living room 20 44 359 133 173 97 147 1.8
Bedroom 19 32 489 123 170 119 138 1.9
House averagea 18 46 424 157 179 101 153 1.8
House averageb 21 44 424 130 166 99 140 1.8
Complete year
(Dec. 09-Dec. 10)
Kitchen or living room 20 47 383 161 179 94 155 1.8
Bedroom 18 46 424 157 179 101 153 1.8
House averagea 17 61 378 164 179 88 159 1.7
House averagec 25 41 378 138 136 84 143 1.7
AM – arith me tic mean, SD – stan dard de vi a tion, GM – geo met ric mean, GSD – geo met ric stan dard de vi a tion (dimensionless)
 a houses with valid mea sure ments in both room, b houses with valid mea sure ments in ≥1 room, c houses with valid mea sure ments in ≥1 room and 
≥1 pe riod
ify if the two six-month pe ri ods are equiv a lent or not.
The dis tri bu tion of the ra don con cen tra tion ra tio dur -
ing the sec ond and the first pe riod is shown in fig. 1 for
both mea sured rooms. The ra tio ranges from 0.6 to 1.8
for kitch ens or liv ing rooms, and from 0.6 to 1.3 for the 
bed rooms, with a me dian value of 0.9 for both room
types. There fore, the av er age ra don con cen tra tion dur -
ing the two ex po sure pe ri ods ap pears to be nearly
equiv a lent, al though with some house-to-house
variation that will be discussed later.
The an nual av er age val ues are also sum ma rized
in tab. 1. The Com plete mea sure ments were avail able
for 17 dwell ings. For these houses, the an nual av er age
for each room was ob tained by weight ing the re sults in
the two pe ri ods, with the weights equal to the ex po sure 
times, in or der to take into ac count mi nor de vi a tions
from the planned six months ex po sure pe riod Then,
the house an nual av er age was ob tained by av er ag ing
the an nual av er ages of the two rooms. As re gards the
houses with miss ing mea sure ments in one of the two
six-month pe ri ods, it is pos si ble to es ti mate the house
an nual av er age by us ing the ra tio (eval u ated in houses
with com plete mea sure ments) of ra don con cen tra tion
in the two mea sur ing pe ri ods. In par tic u lar, for each
room type, the an nual av er age was ob tained mul ti ply -
ing the ra don con cen tra tion in the first six-month
period by the median values reported in fig. 1.
How ever, it is worth not ing that the above pro ce -
dure of es ti mat ing the an nual av er age by us ing a cor rec -
tion fac tor based on the me dian of the ra tio for the two
pe ri ods in tro duces an un cer tainty re lated to the width of
the ra tio dis tri bu tion in the fig. 1. This is a com mon
prob lem for ev ery an nual av er age ob tained from the
mea sure ment pe ri ods shorter than one year [14].
The min i mum an nual in door ra don con cen tra tion
is 41 Bq/m3 and it was ob served in Gra~anica. The max -
i mum value (378 Bq/m3) was mea sured in Su{ica and it
is the only mea sured in door ra don con cen tra tion
(roughly cor re spond ing to 4%) that ex ceeds 300 Bq/m3, 
which is the max i mum ref er ence level for ex ist ing
houses, as es tab lished in the lat est drafts of both the In -
ter na tional and Eu ro pean Ba sic Safety Stan dards [15].
The re sults re ported in tab. 1 can be com pared
with those of pre vi ous stud ies car ried out partly in the
same re gions and partly in dif fer ent re gions of
Kosovo. From mea sure ments in 83 build ings in
Pri{tina [16], the re sults of in door ra don mea sure -
ments rang ing from 20 to 100 Bq/m3 (with AM = 50
Bq/m3) have been re ported. The re sults of com bined
stud ies [17] are also quite dif fer ent giv ing an ap prox i -
mate value of GM of 220 Bq/m3. Part of the dif fer -
ences is prob a bly due to the mea sur ing pe riod that was
3 months for pre vi ous stud ies and a to tal of 12 months
in this study. The ef fect of the sea sonal vari a tions can -
not be eval u ated in this study be cause the cho sen ex po -
sure pe ri ods were nearly equiv a lent as re gards the av -
er age ra don con cen tra tion. In [7] a  ra don val ues
com par i son in dif fer ent pe ri ods was re ported, show -
ing higher val ues in win ter than in sum mer, with ra tios
of av er age in dif fer ent pe ri ods rang ing from about 1 to
about 1.8 (the com par i son was done in dif fer ent
houses). In a study car ried out in schools in Sharr mu -
nic i pal ity [5], very dif fer ent av er age val ues were mea -
sured in win ter (236 Bq/m3) and sum mer (20 Bq/m3),
how ever these re sults could be not rep re sen ta tive for
dwell ings, due to the pe cu liar char ac ter is tics and the
oc cu pancy of schools.
Activity concentration of natural
radionuclides in soil
A to tal of 15 × 3 soil sam ple mea sure ments were
done.
The sam ples came from the un dis turbed ar eas near
the houses where also in door ra don con cen tra tion was
mea sured. Ta ble 2 gives the de scrip tive sta tis tic for ac tiv -
ity con cen tra tion of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K for all sam ples
ob tained by gamma spec trom e try mea sure ments. The
ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K for all the
15 mea sur ing sites col lected at dif fer ent depth are plot ted
in fig. 2. The plots show no sig nif i cant in crease of the
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Fig ure 1. Ra tio of ra don con cen tra tion in the II
six-month pe riod and in the I six-month pe riod for both
mea sured room
Table 2. Descriptive statistic of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K
activity concentrations in all the 15 × 3 soil samples
Radionuclide Depth[cm]
Activity concentration [Bqkg–1]
Min Max Med AM SD
226Ra
0-5 16 45 23 24 8
10-20 14 46 24 25 8
20-40 16 59 22 27 11
232Th
0-5 18 52 33 34 9
10-20 18 52 33 36 9
20-40 21 55 38 37 11
40K
0-5 340 880 495 520 150
10-20 292 912 506 529 157
20-40 299 993 513 553 183
mean val ues in creas ing the depth, and there fore the val -
ues av er aged over the three depths were used for the ra -
dio log i cal im pact es ti ma tions. The mean val ues of 226Ra
and 232Th in the mea sured soil sam ples are slightly lower
than the world pop u la tion weighted mean val ues of 32
and 45 Bq/kg, re spec tively, whereas the mea sured mean
value of 40K is slightly higher than the world  mean of
412 Bq/kg [18].
Correlation between the radium
in soil and the indoor radon
In fig. 3 the ra don in door ver sus con cen tra tion of 
226Ra (av er aged over the three depths) is plot ted for
each mea sure ment site. The plot and the cor re la tion
pa ram e ter (R2 = 0.260) show that the cor re la tion is
low. There fore, we can con clude that the in door ra don
lev els in the se lected dwell ings are mostly af fected by
pa ram e ters other than the ra dium con tent in soil, such
as other soil char ac ter is tics (e. g. per me abil ity), house
char ac ter is tics (par tic u larly those re lated to the con -
tact of the build ing with soil, but also wall ma te ri als),
and liv ing hab its (e. g. ven ti la tion).
Radiological impact
Ra dio log i cal im pact due to
the in door ra don
The an nual ef fec tive dose E [µSv] due to the ex -
po sure to in door ra don and its de cay prod ucts can be
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Fig ure 2. The ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K in soils sam pled from dif fer ent depth
Fig ure 3. 226Ra in soil vs. in door ra don con cen tra tion
es ti mated from the mea sured an nual ra don con cen tra -
tion us ing the fol low ing for mula
E C F T DCF= Rn (1)
where CRn is the an nual mean ra don con cen tra tion, F –
the equi lib rium fac tor be tween ra don and its de cay
prod ucts (taken equal to 0.4), T – the an nual in door oc -
cu pancy (taken equal to 7000 hours per year as as sumed 
also  by  ICRP  [19]),  and  DCF – the dose  con ver sion
fac tor for ra don de cay prod ucts. Both the re cently up -
dated ICRP  DCF and the usual UNSCEAR one – 12
and 9 nSv per Bqh/m3, re spec tively – were con sid ered
[18, 19]. The an nual ef fec tive dose val ues cal cu lated by
us ing the  ICRP DCF  is 5.5  mSv (cal cu lated  from  the
av er age  in door  ra don  con cen tra tion in all 25 houses),
are  quite  higher  than  the  world wide  mean  value of
1.2 mSv  [19]. By us ing the UNSCEAR DCF, all an nual
ef fec tive doses re sulted 3/4 lower than the above ones.
The mean value of ef fec tive dose ob tained in this
study by us ing ICRP DCF can be com pared with re sults
ob tained in other stud ies in Bal kan re gions (tab. 3).
Ra dio log i cal im pact due to the
out door ter res trial ra di a tion
The out door ex po sure of gen eral pub lic and the
cor re spond ing ab sorbed dose rate and an nual ef fec tive 
dose can be eval u ated on the ba sis of the mea sured ac -
tiv ity con cen tra tion in the soil. The ab sorbed dose rate
D [nGy h–1] in air at 1 m above the ground level due to
the pres ence of nat u ral radionuclides is es ti mated ac -
cord ing to the fol low ing equa tion
D A A A= + +0445 0584 00417. . .Ra Th K (2)
where ARa, ATh, and AK are the av er age ac tiv ity con -
cen tra tions in Bqkg–1 of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K, re -
spec tively. The co ef fi cients used in eq. (2) are ob -
tained av er ag ing the val ues found in lit er a ture,
which range from 0.399 to 0.463 nGy/h per Bq/kg
for 226Ra, from 0.544 to 0.604 nGy/h per Bq/kg for
232Th, and from 0.0399 to 0.0429 nGy/h per Bq/kg
for 40K [20-23]. The es ti mated av er age ab sorbed
dose rates were found not to ex ceed the world av er -
age value of 60 nGy/h ob tained from the di rect out -
door mea sure ments [19]. The ab sorbed dose rate
val ues can be used to es ti mate an an nual ef fec tive
dose due to the gamma dose ter res trial ra di a tion  at
each site. The con ver sion co ef fi cient of 0.7 Sv  /Gy
from ab sorbed dose in air D [nGy] to ef fec tive dose
E [µSv] and the out door oc cu pancy fac tor of 0.2 for
one year (8760 h) – 10–3 if E in µSv – pro posed by
[21], were used
E D[ [ .mSv] nGy]= ⋅123 (3)
In tab. 4 the sum mary of an nual ef fec tive dose E
sta tis tic is pre sented. It can be seen that the  out door
an nual ef fec tive dose ranges from 44 mSv (Izvor) to
111 mSv (Su{ica), with an av er age of 66 mSv.
In tab. 5, a sum mary of av er age val ues of the an -
nual ef fec tive doses due to out door ex po sure to nat u ral 
radionuclides in soil is pre sented, as eval u ated in this
and other con ducted in ves ti ga tions in Bal kan re gion.
CONCLUSIONS
The an nual av er age ra don con cen tra tion mea -
sured in the se lected dwell ings dis trib uted in 13 vil -
lages of 8 ru ral mu nic i pal i ties of South-East ern and
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Table 3. Indoor radon concentration and annual effective dose reported in different Balkan regions
Region or country
CRn [Bqm–3] E** (ICRP) [mSv] Reference
N AM (SD) GM (GSD*) AM
Kosovo and Metohija
(South-eastern and Central part) 25 163 (84) 143 (1.7) 5.5 Present study
Serbia
(Ni{ka Banja) 65 1163 529 (3.9) 39 [17]
Kosovo and Metohija
(Central Kosovo, Region Prizren
and North Kosovo)
63 429 224 (3.3) 14 [6]
Montenegro
(Montenegrin coast) 107 32 (23) 26 (2.1) 1.1 [2]
FYR Macedonia 437 105 (84) 84 (1.9) 3.5 [1]
* GSD is dimensionless
** All the an nual ef fec tive dose val ues E are cal cu lated by us ing the ICRP DCF
Table 4. Summary statistic of annual effective dose E in
all the monitored locations
AM SD Min Max Med 1stquart. 3rdquart.
  E [µSv] 66 16 44 111 66 57 72
Table 5. Annual effective doses from natural
 radionuclides in soil, in Balkan region
Region or country E [µSv] Reference
 Kosovo and Metohija 66 Present study
 Republic of Srpska 85 [24]
 Vojvodina 91 [25]
 Serbia 77 [26]
 FYR Macedonia 88 [27]
Cen tral Kosovo and Metohija re sulted quite high, al -
though lower than val ues ob tained dur ing the
three-month mea sure ments in other ar eas of Kosovo
and Metohija. On the op po site, the av er age of nat u ral
radionuclides ac tiv ity con cen tra tion (and the de rived
doses) in soil re sulted slightly lower (for 226Ra and
232Th) or slightly higher (for 40K) than the world pop -
u la tion weighted mean val ues. Al though the high est
in door ra don con cen tra tion and the high est ra dium
ac tiv ity con cen tra tion in soil were mea sured in the
same lo ca tion (Susica), the cor re la tion be tween these 
two quan ti ties is low and the in door ra don lev els
appearto be more af fected by other pa ram e ters than
the ra dium con tent in soil. Fi nally, the ra don con cen -
tra tion was quite sim i lar (on av er age) for the two se -
lected six-month pe ri ods, so that a sin gle six-month
pe riod (from De cem ber to June, or from June to De -
cem ber) could be used to ob tain a good es ti mate of
the an nual av er age for a group of dwell ings, whereas
for a sin gle dwell ing this would in tro duce a sig nif i -
cant un cer tainty due to the house-to-house vari abil -
ity. This could be very use ful in the de sign of large
sur veys.
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Qiqana R. GULAN, Fran~esko BOKIKIO, Karmela KARPENTIJERI,
Gordana A. MILI], Jelana M. STAJI], Dragana @. KRSTI],
Zdenka A. STOJANOVSKA, Dragoslav R. NIKEZI], Zora S. @UNI]
VISOKA  GODI[WA  KONCENTRACIJA  RADONA  U  KU]AMA
SEOSKIH  PODRU^JA  KOSOVA  I  METOHIJE  I  PRIRODNA
RADIOAKTIVNOST  OKOLNOG  ZEMQI[TA
U prethodnim istra`ivawima koncentracije radona u ku}ama (stambenim prostorijama)
nekih podru~ja Kosova i Metohije izmerene su visoke prose~ne koncentracije radona, premda su
detektori bili izlo`eni samo tri meseca. Da bi se mogla planirati obimnija istra`ivawa u ovom
podru~ju, godi{wa merewa u 25 ku}a su sprovedena kao pi lot studija. U svakoj ku}i, u dve prostorije, 
dnevnoj i spava}oj sobi, postavqeni su pasivni radonski detektori Cr-39, svaki dva puta po {est
meseci u toku godinu dana, da bi se videla i sezonska varijacija. U ciqu procene korelacije
izmerenih koncentracija radona sa sadr`ajem radijuma u okolnom zemqi{tu i da bi se unapredilo
znawe o sadr`aju prirodnih radionuklida u zemqi{tu, uzorci zemqi{ta su uzorkovani u okolini
svake ku}e i analizirani na sadr`aj radijuma (226Ra), torijuma (232Th), i kalijuma (40K). Izmerena
prose~na godi{wa koncentracija radona od 163 Bq/m3 je visoka, a izmerene koncentracije u
dnevnim i spava}im sobama se nisu zna~ajno razlikovale me|usobno kao ni u prvom i drugom
{estomese~nom periodu u toku godinu dana, u toku kojih su detektori bili izlagani. U zemqi{tu je
raspodela prirodnih radionuklida bila sasvim ujedna~ena. Korelacija izme|u sadr`aja 226Ra i
koncentracije radona u ku}ama bila je niska sa koeficijentom korelacije od (R2 = 0.26). Godi{wa
efektivna doza od radona i wegovih kratko`ive}ih potomaka (5.5 mSv, prose~no) izra~unata je
kori{}ewem najnovijih ICRP doznih konverzionih faktora. Doprinos godi{woj efektivnoj dozi
od spoqa{weg terestrijalnog gama zra~ewa koje poti~e od prirodnih radionuklida je skoro
zanemarqiv (66 mSv). Zakqu~ak je da su uo~ene visoke koncentracije radona samo delimi~no
korelisane sa radijumom iz zemqi{ta. Dobra procena godi{we prose~ne koncentracije radona
mo`e se dobiti na osnovu {estomese~nog merewa sa dobro izabranim periodom izlagawa, {to mo`e 
biti korisno kada se planiraju obimnija iztra`ivawa.
Kqu~ne re~i: ra don, radioaktivnost tla, radiolo{ki uticaj
